SPOLETO FESTIVAL USA  May 24-28, 2019  Charleston, SC
Celebrating 43 years, Spoleto Festival USA fills Charleston’s theaters, churches and outdoor
spaces with performances by world renowned artists, as well as emerging performers in opera,
theater, dance, and music. Set against the backdrop of historic Charleston’s shops, restaurants,
and uniquely preserved historic downtown, Spoleto makes for a truly unique experience.
MUSIC

THEATRE

MUSIC

CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES

SHAKESPEARE’S GLOBE
“AUDIENCE CHOICE”

Cistern Yard at College of Charleston

Celebrating a decade at the helm,
Geoff Nuttall leads some of the
most skilled chamber musicians in
11 diverse, intimate and thrilling
programs. We will enjoy three
concerts during our stay.

This festival favorite returns with
three plays: The Comedy of Errors,
Twelfth Night & Pericles. “Audience
Choice” is when ticket-holders
collectively choose one of the
three plays to perform that night.

Grammy-winning bassist and
vocalist makes her Spoleto debut,
bringing her restless innovation in
jazz, pop and beyond, to the
beautiful Cistern Yard.

DANCE

MUSIC

FREE TIME

CAMPAGNIE HERVE KOUBI
Charleston Gaillard Center

Cistern Yard at College of Charleston

PUNCH BROTHERS

EXPLORE HISTORIC
CHARLESTON

Led by Chris Theile, the Punch
Brothers blend the unimaginable
combination of bluegrass, pop &
classical music in an experience
that is contagious and fun.

Take in Charleston’s sights,
sounds & traditions: Piccolo
Spoleto Festival, art in Marion
Square, Charleston City Market,
Charleston Harbor boat tour, art
galleries, museums, & restaurants.

Dock Street Theater

ESPERANZA SPALDING

Dock Street Theater

Thirteen male dancers blend
street forms, like capoeira,
breakdancing & martial arts with
modern contemporary dance to
create powerful sequences
punctuated with explosive feats.

COSTS: ACMC Members: Double = $1,800
Single = $2,330 (Nonmembers add 15%)
(per person) Register with $700 deposit by February 9, 2019. Final payment due April 3, 2019.

Cost Includes: Round trip transport, 4 nights at Francis Marion Hotel in Charleston’s historic district, 4 breakfasts, 1 picnic
lunch, dinner at one of Charleston’s celebrated Low country restaurants, tickets & entry fees, and porterage.
Not included: Alcoholic beverages, taxis as required, and meals not listed.

Information: Katherine MacRae  910-692-ARTS (2787)  katherine@mooreart.org  www.MooreArt.org
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ACMC ARTours

“The world is a book and those who do not travel read only one page.” – Saint Augustine

ARTour to Kenya
Oct. 31-Nov. 9, 2019

“Africa changes you.”
Experience the thrill of being on Safari in Kenya with the
Arts Council. This ARTour includes a 2-night stay at the
Fairmont Norfolk, Nairobi’s grandest and oldest hotel.
During our stay in Nairobi, enjoy lunch in Karen Blixen
Coffee Garden and visit the Blixen Museum, located on
the house and grounds made famous by the film, Out of
Africa. You’ll also tour the Daphne Sheldricks Elephant
Orphanage and the Giraffe Center.
After a short flight from Nairobi to the Maasai Mara, our 5-day safari begins at Sanctuary Olonana, an
exceptional safari lodge set on a private stretch of the Mara River in the heart of Kenya’s most famous game
reserve, Maasai Mara. Olonana's experienced guides will lead game drives to special hidden spots and their
open safari vehicles allow for excellent photo opportunities. Also, enjoy a cultural visit to a Maasai village,
bush dinners, sundowners, and an optional balloon ride.
The cost per person is $4,455 for a double and $4,755 for a single for Arts
Council members (Nonmembers must add 15%). Airfare and cost of entry visa
are not included and will be announced separately. Deadline for registration is
February 15, 2019. To register, please contact Katherine MacRae at 910-6922787 or katherine@mooreart.org. Your African safari awaits!
NOTE FOR ALL ARTOURS: You should be in good physical condition to fully enjoy our tours. The Arts Council cannot provide
individual assistance during the tours and therefore reserves the right to decline to accept anyone on a tour who has a physical condition
that could create a hazard to him/herself or could impact the enjoyment of other travelers on the tour.
CANCELLATION POLICY: 35% of the total cost will be withheld for cancellation after the “Register by” date on ALL ARTours. NO
refunds will be made after advertised “Final payment” date unless substitute traveler is found—at which time transfer fees, if applicable,
will be withheld. Trip cancellation insurance is highly recommended.

Information: Katherine MacRae  910-692-ARTS (2787)  katherine@mooreart.org  www.MooreArt.org

